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Abstract. The vegetation of centr~l Arizona is a mosaic of Introduction
four vegetation types: chaparral, chaparral grassland, wood-

, land, and woodland grassland, We analysed ten environmental Vegetation science has a long history of studies on
! variables, three disturbance variables, and five disturbance the influence of environmental variables and distur-

indicators to answer the question: What is the relative impor- b tatJ"
atte (Pickett & White 1985).f ' d d. b ' I ' , th ance on vege on p rntance 0 envuonment an Istur ance In exp aIling e veg- M d. h h . th 1 tJ.. .any stu Ies ave soug t to eXaInlne e re a ve Im-

etatlon pattern of our study area? We found that chaparral, ...

i chaparral grassland, and woodland are differentiated prima- ~o~ce of envIronment. ~d di~turbance, foCUSIng o~

.I rily by environmental factors and have high stability in the IndIVIdual plant commumtIes (0 Connor & Roux 1995,
I. landscape. In contrast, woodland grassland is differentiated Miller & Halpern 1998; Leach & Givnish 1999; White
f primarily by disturbance and is likely an early-successional et al, 2001) or a mosaic of plant communities across a

stage of woodlands, Although other researchers have indi- landscape (Naveh 1967; Harmon et al. 1983; Brosofske
i cated that semi-arid vegetation is generally unstable, the veg- et al. 2000; Woods 2000). We compare environment vs.
: et,ation of central Arizona is co~~osed of t~o syst~ms: .those disturbance in the semi-arid landscape of central Ari-
: WI~ a more stable landscape pOSItI~n deterrmned pnmanly by zona, which is a mosaic of chaparral shrubland, wood-
: envuonmental factors and those WIth a less stable landscape 1 d d I d Th d ' b d. d; ., d t ' d ' . 1 b d ' t b " t an an grass an. e IStur ances we stu Ie arei pOSItIon e errmne pnman y y IS ur ance lac ors.

common to semi-arid vegetation throughout the world,[' (e.g. Noy-Meir et al. 1989; Pickup & Stafford Smith

Keywords: Canonical Correspondence Analysis; Chaparral; 1993; Dodd 1994; Milton et al. 1994).
I Conv~rsion; Fire; Grassl~d; Grazing;. Multi-Response Per- The e~vironmental determinants of the vegetation of

mutatIon Procedure; StabIlIty; SuccessIon; Woodland. central Arizona are not well known. In general, chaparral
.I

[c' is bordered by woodlands at higher elevations and

I. grasslands at lower elevations (Lowe 1977; Carmichael
f Nomenclature: Kearney & Peebles (1960) and McDougall et al. 1978), but these vegetation types commonly occur
I (1973), .d th .. al I . d . il' outsl e elf typIC e evatIon zones an on vanous so
; types, slope aspects, and slope inclinations (Lowe 1977;
I

Abbreviations: A = Grazing allotment size and chance cor- Saunier & Wagle 1967; Bedell 1987). Water and nitrogen
rected within-agreement; C = Number of permitted domestic have been considered the most important limiting re-
grazing animals; CCA = Canonical Correspondence Analysis; sources for each of these vegetation types (Woodmansee
DCA = Detrended Correspondence Analysis; MRPP = Multi- 1979; Klopatek & Klopatek 1987; Ellis & Kummerow
Response Pennutation Procedure; NMS = Non-Metric Multi- 1989; Vankat 1989; Stephens & Whitford 1993; Weber et
dimensional. ~caling; S = Fire size class; T = Grazin.g period; al. 1999) and may help explain the patchy mosaic. Water
W =k Prol babIlIty that rue burned a stand or a converSIon event needs are 230-500 mm.yrl for grasslands, 300-500
too p ace. I

mm.yrl for woodlands, and 330-630 mm.yr for
chaparral (Bolander 1981). Total soil nitrogen (10 cm
depth) has been estimated to be 6600 kg.ha-1 in wood-
lands (Neary et al. 1996), 1313 kg.ha-1 in chaparral
(Wienhold & Klemmedson 1992), and likely intermedi-
ate in grassland (Emmerich 1999).

The disturbance factors likely to have affected the
current distribution of vegetation in central Arizona are
livestock grazing, fIre, and conversion (removal of woody
plants to produce grassland). Livestock grazing became
important in Arizona about 200 yr BP and coincided
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i: 26 Huebner, C.D. & Vankat, J.L.

with increases of woodlands (Johnson 1962; O. Davis or J. monosperma, with some Pinus edulis. Both grass-
1987) that may be ongoing (Bahre 1991). Little is known land types are extensive, with chaparral grassland domi-
about the past role of fire in central Arizona; however, nated by Hilaria belangeri and woodland grassland
Leopold (1924) speculated that fire had maintained dominated by an exotic annual, Bromus tectorum
Arizona grasslands and restricted woodlands to areas of (Huebner 1996).
rocky soils and rough topography. Fire prevention and
suppression were common in the 20th century until at Sampling design
least 1980, when prescribed burning became common
(Wright & Bailey 1982; Bahre 1985; Miller 1999). We focused on grassland patches within chaparral
Conversion occurred since at least 1960 (Aro 1971; and woodland vegetation. Therefore, we sampled 30
Sheridan 1995) and usually involved changing wood- stands of chaparral paired with 30 stands of grassland,

! land to grassland, with tree removal followed by re- and 30 of woodland paired with 30 of grassland (total of
! peated prescribed burning (Johnson J999). Conversion 120 paired stands; Huebner 1996). These stands were
I of chaparral to grassland has been less common selected from recent aerial photographs, followed by a

(Longstreth & Patten 1975; E. Davis 1987). site visit, such that (1) the paired stands were adjacent to
We address the question: What is the relative impor- one another and (2) each stand was ~ 0.4 ha (although

tance of environment and disturbance in explaining the variable in shape). We sampled nearly all stands that
vegetation pattern of our study area? If the types occur met these two criteria.
in similar environments, they may represent alternative Within each stand, we determined the cover of woody
stable states or different successional stages of a devel- species using the line intercept method (Bonham 1989)
opmental sequence (Clements 1936; Holling 1973; Suth- along a 50 m line transect placed parallel to the topo-
erland 1990). Regardless of their stability, they may be graphic contour and at least 20 m from stand edges. One
best explained by past disturbance (Connell & Sousa end of the transect was permanently marked with a 0.5-
1983; Johnson & Mayeux 1992; Sullivan 1996). m metal stake. We visually estimated the cover of each

herbaceous and suffrutescent species (to ca. 5% accu-
racy) in 10 quadrats (0.5 m x 0.5 m) randomly located

Material and Methods along each transect.

i Study area Environmental variables
ii We conducted our study within ca. 1500 km2 of the We recorded slope aspect, inclination, and elevation
r Chi?o V alley ~d V erde ~anger Dis~cts of Prescott at ~e midpoint of each transect (values were gen~rally
f NatIonal Forest m YavapaI County, Arizona (Huebner unIform along transects). The north-south coordmates
j et al. 1999). This area is located in the Tonto Transition (herein referred to as latitude) were determined in me-
I Section of the Colorado Plateau Semi-Desert Province ters using the Universal Transverse Mercator projec-
, in the Dry Domain (Bailey et al. 1994). The topography tion. Angular data for aspect (O) were linearized accord-
i is variable, with slopes ranging from flat plains to steep ing to the following equation: SIN(0-135) + 1 (modified

hillsides and elevations ranging from approximately from Huebner et al. 1995), where larger values represent
1100 to 2500 m (Huebner 1996). Mean annual precipi- drier slopes (west and south-facing) and smaller values
tation is 250-650 mm and is concentrated in two sea- represent more mesic slopes (east and north-facing).
sons, late-summer and winter (Cross et al. 1960; Bailey We collected a soil sample of 3 cm diameter and 10
et al. 1994). The soil is generally low in organic matter, cm depth from the interspace between woody plants that

: which along with relatively high volatilization rates was nearest each quadrat (sampling in interspaces re-
i results in low levels of nitrogen (Cross et al. 1960). duces sample variability caused by removal of nutrients

Central Arizona is characterized by four vegetation by woody plants; Klopatek & Klopatek 1987). All 10
types: chaparral, woodland, chaparral grassland (grass- samples from each stand were combined, mixed, passed
land patch within a chaparral matrix), and woodland through a 2 mm mesh sieve, and dried immediately in a
grassland (grassland patch within a woodland matrix). forced-air oven at 40 °Covernight.
Chaparral is a broad-sclerophyll shrubland usually domi- Subsamples of each soil sample were passed through
nated by Quercus turbinella and often including Rhus .a 0.5-mm sieve. Those used for nitrogen and carbon
trilobata, Arctostaphylos pungens, and Cercocarpus analyses were kept frozen (to reduce nitrification and
montanus (Huebner 1996). Woodlands in this region are denitrification) until immediately before analysis. Total
more widespread (Spang 1987; Evans 1988) and tend to nitrogen (organic and inorganic) and carbon were deter-
be dominated by small trees of Juniperus osteosperma mined using a LECO CNS-2000 Carbon, Nitrogen and

---I
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Sulfur Analyzer, which measures percent nitrogen and stand being within the fire boundaries: S(S x W), where
carbon (converted to N2 and CO2, respectively) for a S is the size class of the fire and W approximates the
given mass of soil via thermal conductivity of the gases. probability that the fire burned the stand. We included
Analyses were conducted by IAS Laboratories of Phoe- fIre size in our index because size is often correlated
nix, AZ. We determined soil texture by the hydrometer with fIre intensity in our study area. Our estimates of W
technique (Bouyoucos 1927) and estimated soil water- were 0.3 for fires from 1966-1971 when fire locations
holding capacity as mass loss from a sample weighed had to be estimated from fire names, 0.5 for fires whose
when saturated and again when dried at 110 DC for 24 h centers were recorded within 1.6 km of the stand, and
(Stock & Lewis 1986). Although soil structure is impor- 1.0 for fires mapped as having covered the stand. We
tant to water-holding capacity, we used sieved soils to averaged the annual fire index for 1946-1993.
avoid variation in soil structure introduced by our sam- We examined conversion using records from both
pIing and transporting of soils. Ranger Districts. Record keeping began in 1946, and the

.records included only the date and location of conver-
Disturbance factors sions; size was recorded inconsistently. For each stand,

we calculated an annual conversion index (rate) by
We considered livestock grazing between 1930 (when summing the conversion attempts (usually 0 or 1). We

records were first kept for our entire study area) and averaged the annual conversion index for 1946-1993,
1993 using records of the two Ranger Districts. Grazing but included in this calculation additional, undated,
records included the number of livestock allowed for unrecorded conversion events. Evidence for these addi-
each of the 16 grazing allotments (sectors). The number tional conversion events was our personal observation

: of permitted livestock was likely slightly higher than the of stumps or slash in stands with no written record of
J actual number, but actual numbers were available for conversions. Because the presence of stumps and slash
j most years after 1950. In addition, the grazing records could reflect only partial clearing of woody vegetation
! noted the length of the grazing period and the area of and not complete conversion and because some of these
i each grazing allotment. Records on type of livestock conversions may have occurred before 1946, we

I and season of grazing were inconsistent, and no records downweighted these unrecorded conversions by esti-
1 were kept on native grazing animals such as deer, elk, mating the probability of the stand being subject to
; and other herbivores. complete conversion: W. Our estimates ofW were 0.3 if
I

j For each grazing allotment, we calculated an annual the stand had tree stumps but lacked slash and 0.5 if the
j ~azing index in animal months p.er ha using the fol~ow- stand had stumps and slash.
1 mg fo~ula: (C. x T)/~, where C!S number o~ permlt~ed
..domestIc grazIng anImals, T IS the grazIng penod Disturbance indicators'I (months), and A is the size (ha) of the grazing allotment.

The annual grazing index was averaged for 1930-1993. Various limitations in the records of grazing, fire,
Grazing allotments were much larger than a single stand, and conversion restricted assessment of disturbance.
so we were forced to treat all stands within a given Therefore, we also computed four disturbance indica-
allotment as having the same grazing pressure. There- tors: vegetation stability, number of nearby vegetation
fore, differences in grazing between paired stands (i.e., a types present, number of patches present, and fractal
chaparral stand and its adjacent grassland stand) usually dimension.
could not be estimated. For vegetation stability, we assumed an inverse rela-

We obtained fire records from both Ranger Districts tionship with disturbance because the half-century pe-
and the Prescott Fire Center (at the Henry Y.H. Kim riod (for which aerial photographs of our landscape are
Aviation Facility). Consistent record keeping began in available) is likely too short to include significant cli-
1946. Fire locations were estimated from fIre maps for matic change and resultant vegetation shifts. To calcu-
1946-1965, from written descriptions for 1965 and 1972- late vegetation stability, we constructed transition ma-
1993, and from fIre names (based on geographic features) trices for 1940-1989 based on aerial photograph over-
for 1966-1971. Fire size was recorded by class: 1 if < 0.1 lays (cf. Huebner et al. 1999) for circular 1 km2 areas
ha, 2 if 0.1-4.0 ha,3 if 4.1-40 ha, and 4 if 41-100 ha (no surrounding the center point between each pair of stands.
larger fires were recorded for our stands). Records also We defined stability of the dominant vegetation (hereaf-
separated wild fires (lightning- and human-caused) from ter 'dominant stability') as the probability of the vegeta-
prescribed fIres. Ratings of fire intensity were available tion of a stand remaining unchanged and stability of all
after 1980; however, rating scales were inconsistent. vegetation (hereafter called 'overall stability') as the

For each stand, we calculated a unitless annual fire mean of the stabilities of all vegetation types within the
index that reflected fire size and the probability of the 1 km2 area. Therefore, paired stands can be differenti-
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28 Huebner, C.D. & Vankat, J.L.

ated from each other by dominant stability, but not by Results
overall stability.

The relationship of number of vegetation types, A total of 169 taxa were sampled in the 120 stands
number of patches, and fractal dimension to disturbance (Huebner 1996). A multi-response permutation proce-
is likely landscape-specific (Turner 1989; Sughara & dure (MRPP), with the plots grouped by vegetation type,
May 1990). For central Arizona, we assumed an inverse documented that the four vegetation types were signifi-
relationship between these three variables and distur- cantly different in species composition (p = 0.000; the

bance because aerial photographs of our region indi- chance corrected within-agreement (A) is 0.356).
cated that areas known to have been disturbed had fewer Among the four vegetation types, woodland had the
patches and more linear vegetation boundaries than highest mean richness and diversity but the lowest mean
areas with less disturbance (Huebner 1996; Huebner et plant cover (Table 1). Chaparral had the lowest mean
al. 1999). richness and diversity and the highest total cover. The

Using a 1 km2 circular area cent~red on each pair of two types of grasslands were generally intermediate
stands, we summed the number of vegetation types, (Table 1).
summed the number of patches, and calculated fractal Bonferroni (-test analysis of the means of the envi-
dimension by regressing summed patch area against ronmental variables showed that the four vegetation
summed patch perimeter (measured with IDRISI 4, a types had similar slope aspect, elevation, % clay, water
raster-base GIS package) and multiplying by 2 (O'Neill holding capacity, nitrogen, and carbon (Table 2). In
et al. 1988). For each of these three disturbance indica- contrast, chaparral and chaparral grassland were gener-
tors, we averaged values for the 1940-1989 time period. ally associated with steeper slopes, southern latitudes,
Unfortunately, these indicators do not differentiate be- higher % sand, and lower % silt than woodland and
tween paired stands. woodland grassland; however, there were no statisti-

cally significant differences between grasslands and
their associated woody vegetation type.

Data analysis Analysis of the means of the disturbance variables
showed that the four types of vegetation had similar graz-

We expressed species composition using absolute ing and fire indices (Table 2). The woodland grassland,
i cover values and calculated species richness as the
; number of species present and diversity as an inverted ...
t ., Table 1. A. SpecIes WIth ~ 2% mean cover In chaparral,I SImpson s Index (the InVerSIOn allows expressIon of h al I d dl d d dl d I d Tt c aparr grass an ,woo an, an woo an grass an. 0-
;. dIversity m te~s of spe~les e~ulvalents; ~~et 1974). tal cover averaged 76 %, 66 %, 57 % and 63 %, respectively.
i We evaluated differences m species composItion among Dominant species in bold. B. Diversity and cover parameters.

vegetation types using multi-response permutation pro- c W dl d..., A. haparral 00 an
cedure (MRPP; Blondim et al. 1985; Zimmerman et al. Species Chaparral Grassland Woodland Grassland

1985;MJMSoftwarePC-ORDv.4;Anon.1999b)' Q tub . lla 356uercus r IRe .
We compared environmental and disturbance vari- Gutierreziasarothrae 5.2 6.8 2.4 5.2

abIes among vegetation types using two complementary Rhus trilobata 4.5
.Bouteloua curtipendula 3.8 4.0 2.7 2.5

analyses, Bonferrom (-tests (Anon. 1990; Anon, 1999a) Hilaria belangeri 3.2 11.1
and MRPP. We compared the importance of environ- Eriogonumwrightii 2.6 7.9

ment vs, disturbance in determining vegetation types MB~utelouab.gra~llis 22.52 3.3 2.6 5.5
Imosa lunc!lera .

using canonical correspondence analysis coupled with Arctostaphylos puRgeRS 2.2
correlation analysis (CCA; ter Braak 1988; Anon. 1999b; Cea?othus greggii 2.2

.JunIperus osteosperma 17.5
Bonferroni (-tests were used to compare mean ordina- Cordylanthus laxiflorus 2.3
tion scores of vegetation types), Other ordination meth- Aristida spec. 2.2 2.2
d . 1 d . D d d C d Anal .Bromus tectorumJ 10.6

0 s, mc u mg etren e orrespon ence YSIS Hilaria mutica 3.7 3.9

(DCA), indirect CCA (final scores derived from species Viguiera annua 5.9
scores instead of a linear combination of environmental Bromus rubensJ 5.2

..,.., Muhlenbergia repens 2.9
variables), and Non-metric Multi-dimensional ScalIng Plantagopurshii 3.3
(NMS), produced similar results, so only CCA is pre- Lotus humistratus 2.1

..Festuca octo flora 2.0
sented here, We chose CCA because It gave easIly
repeatable results, did not appear to be affected by noisy ~ean richness2 16.1 14.2 14.8 15.8
data, and included a combined effect of all variables on Diversity3 5.4 3.9 4.9 5.4
the plot and axes ordination scores (Minchin 1987; Totalcover(%) 76 66 57 63
0k1and 1996; McCune 1997). JExotic annual; 2Number of species; 3Species equivalents
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Table 2. Means for environmental and disturbance variables. An MRPP indicated that, in comparison to wood-

Different letters indicate statistically significant differences land and woodland grassland, chaparral and chaparral

: among vegetation types by Bonferroni (-tests (p-value < 0.05). grassland had significantly steeper slopes, higher eleva-
, Slope aspect was calculated using Sin (0 -135) +1. tion lower % silt lower latitude lower conversion

, , , ,
Chaparral Woodland higher dominant and overall stability, and higher fractal

Chaparral Grassland Woodland Grassland d.. (p 0 01 T bl 3) I ddi .: h I h dlIDenSlon ~. ; a e .n a uon, c aparra a
Environmental variables: higher percentages and and higher dominant stability
Slope aspect 0.84 A 0.97 A 0.84 A 0.53 A .
Slope inclination (%) 17.7 A 12.5 AB 9.0 BC 2.9 C than chaparral grassland, woodland grassland had higher
Elevation (m) 1451 A 1438 A 1432 A 1409 A conversion than woodland and woodland had higher %
Latitude (m) 3827 B 3827 B 3854 A 3857 A .'
% Sand 52 A 44 AB 41 B 37 B carbon than eIther chaparral or chaparral grassland.

i % Silt 30 BC 25 C 37 A 36 AB A CCA of our 120 stands using environmental vari-
% Clay 23 A 28 A 23 A 24 A bl b d . b . bl I d ... Water Holding Capacity (g) 31 A 34 A 34 A 34 A a es ut no Istur ance vana es resu te m a statlstl-

% Total Nitrogen 0.145 A 0.138 A 0.127 A 0.117 A cally significant separation along axis 1 of chaparral and
% Carbon 1.87 A 1.57 A 2.38 A 2.19 A chaparral grassland stands (right side of the ordination

Disturbance variables:
fi ) fr dl d d dl d I d dGrazing index 0.17A 0.17A 0.17A 0.16A Igure om woo an an woo an grass an stan S

Fire index 0.023 A 0.028 A 0.026 A 0.035 A (left side), but did not separate either woody vegetation
Conversion index 0.0002 B 0.0007 B 0.0022 B 0.018 A from its associated grassland along any of axes 1-3 (Fig.

Dominant stability (%) 0.82 A 0.77 AB 0.59 B 0.59 B

Overall stability (%) 0.62 A 0.68 A 0.46 B 0.49 B 1, Table 4). Axis 1 is most strongly correlated with
Fractal dimension 1.067 A 1.056A 1.049A 1.035 A latitude (r=-0.883), % silt(-0.659),andslopeinclina-

Number of vegetation types 4.5 A 4.3 A 4.2 A 3.9 A . (0 620 T bl 5) A . 2 h. h didNumber of patches 18A 17A 13A 12A tion .; a e .XIS ,w lC not separate any

of the vegetation types and therefore is related more to

differences within vegetation types rather than among

however, had higher rates of conversion than the other types, is most strongly correlated with % clay (0.782),

vegetation types. water holding capacity (0.764), % sand (- 0.631) and %

Analysis of the means of disturbance indicators carbon (- 0.594). c
showed that the four types of vegetation had similar A second CCA using disturbance variables but no I

fractal dimensions, number of nearby vegetation types, environmental variables also resulted in a statistically

and number of patches (Table 2). In contrast, chaparral significant separation of chaparral and chaparral grass-

had significantly higher stability (dominant and overall) land stands from woodland and woodland grassland

than both woodland and woodland grassland, but had stands along the first axis (Fig. 2, Table 4). In addition.

similar stability as its associated grassland. Chaparral this axis also separated woodlands from woodland

grassland had higher overall stability than both woodland grasslands. Axis 1 is most strongly correlated with

and woodland grassland. overall stability (- 0.776), conversion (0.760), and domi-

nant stability (- 0.631; Table 5). Axis 2, which also

Table 3. Multi-Response Permutation Procedure (MRPP) or- differentiates some of the vegetation types, is most

ganized by vegetation type and variable. Vegetation types strongly correlated with dominant stability (0.373) and
with different letters are significantly different from each conversion (0.566).

other (p < 0.01). Because the T (observed-expected/standard A third CCA using environmental and disturbance

: deviation of expected) stat~stic and A (chance c~rrected wi~hin variables also resulted in a statistically significant sepa-
i group agreement) values dIffer for each vegetatIon type paired

comparison, the presentation of these data in a single, simple

table is impossible. Only variables showing significant differ- Table 4. Means axis scores of the vegetation types. Different

ences in one or more vegetation types are listed. letters indicate statistically significant differences among vegeta-

Iw tion types as determined by Bonferroni (-tests (p < 0.05). Only
Chaparral oodland h .. gnifi diffi beI Chaparral Grassland Woodland Grassland axe~ s owrng SI cant erences tw~n ~ne or more veg-

1c"! ..etatlon types are shown; other axes are not sIgnificant.
.I EnvIronmental varIables
: Slope inclination A A B B Chaparral Woodland
; Elevation A A B B Ordination Chaparral Grassland Woodland Grassland

Latitude B B A A .
% Sand A B B B Environment
% Silt B B A A Axis I 0.5897A 0.4789A -0.5716B -0.5173B
% Carbon C C AB AC Disturbance

Disturbance variables Axis I -0.3804C -0.3462C 0.1392B 0.6l90A
Conversion index C C B A Axis 2 0.046lBA -0.0027BC -0.26l6C 0.3120A
Dominant stability ABC C Environment and disturbance
Overall stability A A B B Axis I 0.5984A 0.4797A -0.5694B -0.5l97B
Fractal dimension A A B B Axis 3 -0.02533B -0.03385B -0.37008C 0.52056A
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Fig. 1. CCA ordination on environmental variables only. Fig. 2. CCA using only disturbance variables. Eigenvalues for
Eigenvalues for axes 1-3 are 0.492, 0.297 and 0.171. Total axes 1-3 are 0.343,0.185 and 0.164, respectively. Total vari-
variance in the species data is 10.4 and 9.2 % of this is explained ance is 10.4 and 6.6% of this is explained by the disturbance
by the environmental variables. INCLIN = slope inclination; variables. DOM STAB = dominant stabilitY; OVERALL STAB
WHCAP = water holding capacitY. Woodland = 8; Woodland = overall stability. Woodland = 8; Woodland Grassland = 0;
Grassland = 0; Chaparral = A; Chaparral Grassland = L::,.. Chaparral =.A.; Chaparral Grassland = L::,.. [

: ration of chaparral and chaparral grassland stands from 1989). Therefore, degree of bedrock fracturing may be
woodland and woodland grassland stands along the first important in separating chaparral from chaparral grass-
axis (Fig. 3, Table 4). Axis I is most strongly correlated land. Also, although nitrogen is likely the most important
with latitude (- 0.871), % silt (- 0.649), overall stabil- limiting nutrient in Arizona, phosphorus and calcium,
ity (0.609), and slope inclination (0.604; Table 5). which were not measured, have been noted as important

I Axis 2 did not separate any of the vegetation types (Fig. for some species and communities (Ellis & Kummerow
I 3, Table 4) and therefore is related more to differences 1989; Kramer 1999; Quideau 1999). However, if no

.\ within rather than among vegetation types. It is most important variables have been neglected, chaparral and
} strongly correlated with environmental variables: % clay chaparral grasslands as well as woodland and woodland

J\, (0.779), water holding capacity (0. 755), ~ sand (- 0.604), 'tJfasslands may re~esent multiple stable states, depend-
, 11 ' and % carbon (- 0.578; Table 5). AXIS 3 produced a mg on the role of disturbance.
" statistically significant separation of woodland from Grazing and fire indices did not account for vegeta-

! woodland grassland (Fig. 4; Table 4) and is strongly tion differences; however, our characterization of distur-
! correlated only with conversion (0.728; Table 5). bance, especially grazing and fire, was limited by the fact

that the records were incomplete and imprecise. For
example, data on seasonal variation in grazing were lack-

Discussion ing, yet this variation could be significant, especially for
grassland vegetation (Valone 1999). Also, the scale of

Most analyses showed that environmental variables records was generally too broad to explain differences in
did not separate either chaparral or woodland from its vegetation of adjacent paired stands. For example, the
associated grassland; however, it is possible that other, grazing records are for areas several times larger than the
unmeasured environmental variables could provide this areas of paired stands. Therefore, if grazers were concen-
separation. For example, chaparral shrubs such as Quercus trated in grassland patches, this preference would not
turbinella have deep roots that can penetrate rock frac- have been detected with our estimate of grazing.
tures to ground water (Saunier & Wagle 1967; E. Davis & Despite statistical similarity in our fire index, there
Pase 1977; E. Davis 1989), a potentially critical factor is evidence that fire, at least when restricted to one
because periodic droughts characterize this region (Vankat vegetation type in paired stands, is more frequent in
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; Axis 1 Fig. 4. CCA using all variables (axis 1 and 3). See Fig. 3

: Fig. 3. CCA using all variables (axes 1 and 2). Eigenvalues for caption.
: axes 1-3 are 0.5Q(), 0.315 and 0.243. Total variance is 10.4 and

10.2% of this is explained by all variables. WHCAP = water

holding capacity; INCLIN. = slope inclination; DaM STAB = , dominant stability; OVERALL STAB = overall stability. Wood- chaparral IS tYPIcally less dense than CalIfornIa chaparral

: land = e; Woodland Grassland = 0; Chaparral = .A.; Chaparral (Bolander 1981).

: Grassland = ~ Our finding that woodland grassland had a higher

, conversion index than the other vegetation types was not

surprising. Conversion has been used primarily to at-

grassland, with 11 in woodland grassland, eight in tempt to form grassland from woodland (cf. Arnold 1964).

chaparral grassland, six in woodland, and one in The two stability measures and fractal dimension

chaparral. The reason Arizona chaparral is so stable and may be more sensitive indicators of disturbance in our

1; does not appear to require fire for self perpetuation, study area than number of vegetation types and patches. .

unlike some California chaparral stands (V ogle 1981; Also, our finding of differences in disturbance indicator

Hilbert & Larigauderie 1990), may be that Arizona variables where there were no differences in grazing,

.Table 5. Pearson correlations (r) of environmental and disturbance variables with ordination axes for CCAs with environmental,

, disturbance, and environmental+disturbance variables. The sign in front of each r-value indicates direction of correlation. In CCA,

p-values are not provided for each variable, but a Monte Carlo test was used 10 determine the significance of each axis. The

, correlations for the Environmental and Environmental + Disturbance CCA are significant at the 0.01 level for all three axes.

, However, the correlations for the Disturbance CCA hadp-values of 0.01 for axis 1,0.06 for axis 2 and 0.13 for axis 3. Only variables

f with r-values of 0.5 or greater (i.e. the most important variables) for at least one axis of any of the three CCAs are shown.

I
; Environmental or Disturbance CCA Environmental+Disturbance CCAII Axis] Axis 2 Axis 3 Axis ] Axis 2 Axis 3 .

Environmental variables
Slope inclination 0.620 -0.]95 0.]87 0.604 -0.]29 -0.326

! Latitude -0.883 -0.357 0.239 -0.87] -0.359 0.063
% Sand 0.40] -0.63] -0.318 0.404 -0.604 -0.037
% Silt -0.659 0.07] 0.020 -0.649 0.035 0.207
%C]ay 0.076 0.782 0.409 0.062 0.779 -0.143
Water holding capacity -0.117 0.764 0.278 -0.132 0.755 -0.176
% Carbon -0.207 -0.594 -0.542 -0203 -0.578 -0.132

Disturbance variables
Fire index 0.015 0.266 0.643 0.000 0232 0.]45
Conversion index 0.760 0.566 -0.102 -0.487 -0.]74 0.728
Dominant stability -0.63] 0.373 -0.340 0.503 -0.173 0.015
Overall stability -0.776 0.248 0.023 0.609 0.001 -0.133
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fire, and conversion reaffirms the shortcomings in the position in the landscape. At least in this sense, we

disturbance records or indicates that other disturbances conclude that the semi-arid vegetation of central Arizona

may be important. Fine-scale disturbances are impor- is composed of two systems: those whose landscape

tant in some arid and semi-arid areas, but were not position is more stable and determined primarily by envi-

examined in this study. For example, small mammals ronmental variables and those whose landscape position

and ants affect the distribution of species by moving is less stable and determined primarily by disturbance.

seeds, promoting seed germination with soil disturbance,

and enhancing plant growth with increased nutrients
around nests (Huntly 1991; MacMahon 1997). Where Acknowledgements. This research would have been impossible
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